Windows 10 VPN

Settings

Windows Settings

Find a setting

System
Display, sound, notifications, power

Devices
Bluetooth, printers, mouse

Phone
Link your Android, iPhone

Network & Internet
Wi-Fi, airplane mode, VPN

Personalization
Background, lock screen, colors

Apps
Uninstall, defaults, optional features

Accounts
Your accounts, email, sync, work, other people

Time & Language
Speech, region, date

Gaming
Game bar, DVR, broadcasting, Game Mode

Ease of Access
Narrator, magnifier, high contrast

Privacy
Location, camera

Update & Security
Windows Update, recovery, backup

VPN

Add a VPN connection

Advanced Options
Allow VPN over metered networks
On

Allow VPN while roaming
On
Add a VPN connection

VPN provider
Windows (built-in)

Connection name
BCE VPN

Server name or address
vpn.uni-corvinus.hu

VPN type
Automatic

Type of sign in info
User name and password

User name (optional)
<CUSMAN ID>

Password (optional)
<CUSMAN PASSWORD>
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